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I. Reference io nna&s to you? letter of <1 October AHA cantoned I
'‘MAhT!!?. W'llLi&ca aad M1TCH&LX. Burtaa^, and to your recent letter ;
©f 16 Joau&ry H61, eaptiosed as above, your OU, referosce SYtMMU. !

3« you for you*? latter bl 16 L<-?ab$y 1440, wfeich eeciored |
ft c@py e£ t&s nawo article regarding Subject®, which appeared la tho :
^arw Verb ©Ally J^owa Sunday A^itfca of 11 September I‘.66. ^9 regret '
UtM Ch?<ough M oversight yaer letter was not itnmedi&toly eefcuowle&x®'^ ■ |
and eo t^dlcaUoa provided to you of the status of &a action uedertafe er. <
ia s-aapes®® to year ^msiae. Aa the InterlKi, the aeceeeary . j
acUoai s&d file checite bare boon ceEapictod* cod the. rea«lt« ore repartad :
balewo ' ’ \ i

' , ' *
So With reference to the news article itself, aad your reqaoet io?

vert^c&tlea of the Asfer^&U^a reported In the press, 6 chech at' oer ' 
records idled te develop any idomn&tica portsiniag to th& allegation 
that Stabjecu Joined the Co^aitmlat Party is February k^&, aad that . '
their party samsa were "iiartte W&L4<1AM&'‘ e«4 "Miteh G£aNCM‘', 
respectively. At is euggected that you may wish to refer this ^estio® 
to in® Federal 3ur©aa of Anvevtigaiioa. as wo neto that neither of the . . J
abave references indicates that a copy waa forwarded to the Soreast. ;
no? that a eeparate inqoiry was befog made of that office. i

d. With reforeace to oer reqseet for AafortB&tioH eshce.rstag the 
ideality of the refegee orgaetSMtioa which allegedly obtained a feuileltn 
ceotatalag this informaiion, eppropriats iaguirfea have base made by j
owr repreoeatatlveo in l>eadoe« The latter advised is lata December i960
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that this atrwa item was discussed with representatives of MJ-5, who 
advised that they were unable to develop any infcrmatloa either to refute 
or t© support the story as carried ia ths press. However, Ml-5 indicated 
that they consider it probable that the actual source was a certain Joseph 
HEISLER, born 7 Jaty 1/11 in Csecboelovakia, who is believed to have 
bees used at times as a contact by Mr. Henry St. MAULE, the chief 
London correspondent of The New York 'Jimco'. H&IbLEH on occasion 
has laid claim to having sources behind the Iron Curtain, but Ml-5 io of 
the opinion that. be.probably obtains his information from a Gaech 
Refugee ergaaiealfoo, not further identified by name. I boy also indi
cated that the British consider it highly improbable that there is any 
truth ia this particular story.

5. Our records indicate that the above Joseph HEISLER, who 
first arrived In the United Kingdom in 191?, and since than has engaged 
ia various esport -import traosactfons, may already ba known to year 
Department. Ha first camo to attention ia September 1;S7 when our 
representatives in London were requested to obtain liaison traces on 
HEISLER for Mr. Clinton Greco. US 15 representative ia London. who 
had received an unsGlicitod approach from a J. heva&rd HU7TGN, 
identified by Mi-5 as Joseph HEISLER. Cur records indicate that a 
re-part ef Mr. Gs&sn'e cor:acta with HG1&LER was forwarded to USIA 
Headquarters in late 195?, and that certain cacumonts relating to 
KrtSCX^'s import-export operations were forwarded by the oceaamic 
Defense Office representatives in London to your Department cl about 
the osna© time. The files show that a full copy of the Ml-5 report, sag- 
geoting that J. Bernard HUTTON is identical with Joseph HEISLER 
accmEkpaaied the report to USIA Headquarters. A copy uf these traces 
is provided for your convenience, as attachment herewith.

b. We note that tn a reply to Ml-5, prepared by c-ur representa
tives fa response to the above mentiened traces on HEISLER, mention 
is made el a 1946 visa application filed by HEISLER, presumably for 
entry into the United States, although the actual reference is net avaii- 
abla. It is requested that aoy additional informatiea which may be 
reflected in the indices of the Department of State with reference to 
Joseph HEISLER'e vi»a application and cm his contacts with Comintern 
or Soviet Intelligence cfticiaia or organisations* be provided to this 
Agency as expeditiously as possible.

T. The foregoing information is restricted for iateraal use of ths



cddro&cts only. 6*4 may set be dteaesainated cotetde ths addressee 
office witfeost the prior approval of ths originator.

FOR THE DEPUTY DISECXCa (PLMiSh

WILLIAM A. HARVEY

I Attachments ’ ‘
As elated

ec w/etti Federal Sare&a of Iav®stiBatk»«
ce w/att: Hatieeal gerarlty Agescy

Atiat Mr. S. VT eeley a®ynolds

DD/P/Fl/D/APotockinnem

Distribution:
Orig & 1 v;/att •* Addressee

1 w/att - 100-6-124/3^
1 w/att - 201-282337
1 w/stt - 201-282338
2 w/1 att - OS/SRS
1 w/att - 201-207250 (Joseph HEISLER)
1 w/att - chrono

Based on: OELW 18040 
OELA 32666 
OELA 21634 t



ATTACHMENT

' 1 think there io no d^uht from the particulars and deoeription 
gives in paragraph 1 of that letter that the man An whom you are cur
rently interested 10 Joseph HEISLER, born 7 July 19 1 1. a Gaecfevalo** 
vahiaa national who first arrived in thr U.JC. oa 20 June 1-39.

"HE1SLFJI eras educated la Chraet until 1910, when he went to 
Berlin and studied medicine, iu 1913 ho returned to Csechostovahia 
and became a journalist. According to hie own statement made to the 
British Police in September 1'41, HEISl&R became interested is Co«- 
muniom in Berlin in 1430 and joined the Cammneiat Party in 1932, He 
wrote articles for a communist periodical called "Red Woct* and was 
asaaciatod with the organisation Rod Help. In 1733 hs transferred to 
the Coech Gomrauaiet Party and wrote for ’’Kudo Provo. '* la April 1934 
he wont Co Moscow and obtained employment on the staff of the ”Moscow 
Evening News.

’'According to a usually reliable source HZlaLEA attended the 
Lasts Scheel in Moscow in about 1937. He admitted visiting the Lenin 
School bat maintained that he had never attended aa intensive course of 
pelitieai icatructiea. He also claimed that in 1935 he bod been invited 
to become a citiaen of the v.S.S.A., but ho had refused, and that by 
1935 be was no longer a uismb&r of ths CumuMuaiet Party.

“After Ms arrival i& the U.K. HEISLER joined the Thomas Mana 
groep of Csoeh Journalists. (Thio was one of tho emigre groups formed 
under tho Gaush Refugee Trust Fuad). Ho was reliably reported to bo a 
Communist at that time; HEISLER was employed by the Csech Ministry 
for Foreign Affairs from about Aagust 1941 until February 1944 as a 
radio commentator and translator. He is known to have eaid that he 
received a salary from tbs Csech Embassy "for propaganda. ' After 
the war he made several visits to Csochoelovaklai on the last occasion 
fee rotarnod to this country on 21 February 1944. Although he claims 
to have resigned from Gatch Government employment at the time of tho 
Cemmosist coop d’etat, reliable sources show that he was, at least until 
October 1 4S, a contact of Lr. ZEMAH, oho at that time was ^ecoad 
Secretary la the Gaoch Embaaey and the representative there of ths 
Caech Ministry of the feterier, HEISLER was strongly suspected of 
acting aa aa agent for Z&MAN. Ho was also reported to be posing as a 
Socialist bat in reality to ba a CotBcwuniot.



"fa December 1947 H&I&UK& applied to the Horae Office for par* 
satosias to publish a weekly newspaper in the Csoch l&nguage for the 
Csech communities in this country, to establish a literary aed madia 
agency through vMcb foreign Utoratare coaid be placed in thia eswatry 
and from time to time to publish books, mainly for export. Ha was 
granted psrmiaotoa to work as a tree-lance jooroauat.

At ths end of 1947 HEISLER applied for a Certificate of Katurali* 
seitea*' bat this was refused la March 1949.

*fn March 1949 HK1S1.&21 started a firm named the Hides Cem* 
paay. which claimed to be tbs sole agent for a firm cd ^poaish cotton 
manofacturora. This firm does cot appear to have had a good repaia* 
tian, in 1951 he was consorted with an Import and esport firm named 
AlfoWays Service, aad in 1952 with Metes Company and The Metes 
Caanpaay limited. blase time ho has conlintsoealy come to notice 
in coanecUon with arms dealing. Thera is, however., no evidence to 
connect him with any political activity. Recent iaformattoa suggests 
that he may be in oeme financial difficulties.

' Ka81.£g married first ©a 10 October 1940 Elena see KC41UBEC&&VA.
who died »a 9 Soptombar 1960. They bad two Sritiah bora children.
Oa 12 Stecembev 1990 he married a firiitah subject aa^sd Fos&l GQUb 
by whom bo has ©no child, The K£&»LK£o lived at varleas addresses is 
Iwados saiil abnei 1954. sines when they have lived in Sassoa, Their 
preset^ address le SS Gerald bead. Verthitsg.”
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FID/S/S Indices checked 10 Feb 61 - Negative results ?

Dr. Jakob Y. FISCHER }

HAYANKO Hanako 9 Common-law Japanese wife 

Rheinland German Kitchen.




